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No Milk Here -
.j

QUITE A NUMBER OFfyiirrii iw- - i i

fr '

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

BUKSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

rabllihtd Dally and y, at
Pndleton. Oregon, by the

EAST OltEQONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

Entered at the post office at Pendle .0ODally, one year, by mall
to. Oregon, aa tecum! clasa mail mat Daily, eix months, by mail 3.00

1.50 i COATShflZiit :tar. uaily, tiiree montha, ny mall..

Kach packase of "Diamonil Dyes"

contains directions so simple that any
woman can dya oi tint faded shabby
ikirts, dresses, waists, cms. sweaters
stockings, hangings, diuperi- - s, every-thin- k

like new. Day ' D.umi.r.d Dyes"
no other kind then perfect home

dyeing is guaranteed, even if you have
never dyed before. Tell your drug-

gist whether the mater al yon wish to
dye is wool or s lk. or whether it is

linen, cotton, or mixed soods. Dia-

mond Dyes never streak, s;Ht, fade, or
run.

Daily, one month by mail .50!
Daily, one year by carrier 7. .SO

Daily, six months by carrier 3.i
Daily, three months by carrier.- - 1.95
Daily, one moi.th. by carrier .65

1 year by mall Z.OO

Si six months by mail l.fio
y, three montha by mail .50

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel Newa Stand, Portland.

ON KI1JS A l
Chicago Bureau, 9ua Security Building,
Washington, D. C, Bureau but

teenth Street, N. W.
liesaker ! the AaMeiateal Prrw.

The Attsociated Preiis ia exclusively
njitled to the use for republication of
11 newa dispatches credited 10 it or

nut otherwise credited in this paper and
Also the local news published herein. Telephone ti r i ii - ft Z'i5ij,wea

i mm vmmLUMBERMAN MAKES BIG

STRIKE IN OIL; NOW

OWNS BIG 'GUSHER'

1

Just arrived, beautiful
cloths, fur trimmed,
lined and interlined,
warm, and comfortable,
and the very latest in
style, among them are
English walking coats
with fur collars. If you
need a coat see these
new ones at

$30, $37.50, 652.50

to $79.50

'MFXIA Texas, Nov. 8. John Henry
Kirby. of Houston, who represented
Texas at l'resident Harding's unem

A3ai ay Jitfigariv oruest, 'Mm 3 ployment conference, isn't out of a Job1

himself. In fact, he has so many that
one wonders how he swings them all.

Just now the big Job on Kirby'sKQgQllTliWliiililfiB men ot the British
army are taught how to milk, but
Bossie doesn't have to stand for the
practice session. A dummy is used
tor that.

TO Till: "TOO ML' 'U TltOI ltl,:" JIHX

for a greaterIn doiltrliiR his chance
sphere.

hands is finding a place to put the li-

quid wealth of what oil men suy is the
biggest gusher of Texan history. And
thereby hangs a tale.

For some months oil men have been
prospecting around this little town,
(By the way, call it .) Am- -

ong them were representatives of the!
Kirby Petroleum Company. A lot of
business men shook their heads.

WOOIAAl' WjAXKKTS at $3.59

WOOL MIXi;i BLANKETS, plaids, full sicDo it, whatever the task may be,
For it may hold glories you cannot see. at $5.95 and SB.IU

WOOL HLANRKTS in plaids nt $8.95,
ALL

If we did but the thinns that we wunt- -

ed to,
It's llttlo that nxirtalH would ever do;
If a "too much trouble' wo always

. shied
And Htopped to rest when our strength

wus tried,
If we never went out of our way or

stayed
Close to our task w hile our neighbors

played,
If all that we did was to wear a smile.
We'd never accomplish u thing worth

' Isn't it a shame that John Kirby, aft
er an honorable career as millionaire

w hut if you'd rather lie lata In bed
Or go out fishing or play, instead?
Few of us here on the earth today
Would go to work if it paid to play.
And this is the secret of each man's

itiest
He gets the best who will give his best.

lumberman, head of the National
Lumbermen's Association and the
Southern Tariff Association, should
dabblo in the oil game and take the

Children's Coats, a complete range
of sizes and cloths in the shades of
brown and blue, pretty styles that the
miss and younger child will like.
Prices range from $3.50, $7.50 up to
$15.00.

Georgette Blouses, a special lot of
extra good values in bright, pretty
colors, each $4.95

COOLER NIGHTS DEMAND
WARMER BLANKETS

l'l XDI.l :T AVO01.i: MILLS ami Lakeside
Hlaukets are the hot that money can buy. IMain
colors anil plaids in cotton, cotton and wind mixed
and nil wool at prices less than ui ever thought
of.

i,.iii:sii)i: roTTcrs shi.i:t w.axki.t.s. our
own brand at $1.!)K. SL'.l!) anil $2. OS

dollars of widows and orphans?"

$12.50, $15.00. $18.00 to $25.00.

COUDI ROYS l'OH DRESSING GOWNS are

pri.vi.iit popular as Ninas Bin. l aurt

plain libhe.1, In the iiht wU. Per yard t.1.15

and $1.50.

NEW LIVEN HANDKERCHIEF SQUARES,

orded edge lHirder, unfiiiMiod etle. may be

Hemstitched or whipped edge, suitable for
colored threads, n new novelty, each. 50c

LIXITK SILK RLOOMERS AND VESTS are

very heavy, serviceable and make such desirable
t'hilstma.s' Kifts. per sarmcnt .50 to $4.50

Ily I.KO T. I1KATI.KY

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

NEW YOlllv, Nov. 8. Notwith

Hut those who knew Kirby and the
Midas touch that seemed to affect
"long chance" he took, or that others
thought ho took, kept silent.

Then, on September 21, the Buss
standing the liuye quantities of drugs

online, morphine, heroin and opi No. 1 of the Kirby Company came in.

A follow must earn what his dream de-

mands,
Must pay for his Joy with his brain

ii ml hands,
Must bow to trouble and keep his grin
And conquer his whims if he hopes to

win.
Fortune or glory will never find
The man of the "too much trouble"

kind,
For this Is the lesson that ull must

learn
We'll get no more than we're glad to

earn.

while.

Work Ih the father of all that's Rood-- He
gets the fire who will saw the
wood,

He reaches the top who will dare to
climb

With his face set upwards nil the
time;

This you could nail on the highest
post

He gets the most who has worked the
most,

And he who dodge the trouble here

umseized within the last six months shot skyhigh over the derrick and
showered the country for acres around

NEW LOT OF EXTRA Qt AM I " ittwith high grade oil. Of course, then 40c.RlimONS, plain colors and fancies, yawl.came the chorus of "I told you so's!"

Xew York City still remains the clear-
ing house of the rest of the country,
according to lr. t'urleton Simon,

speciul deputy police commissioner.
Dr. Simon declared that while

Just how much oil the Kirby well
will produce has not yet been deter
mined. It is rated at from 20.000 to

1921, by Kdgnr A. Cluest.)(CopyrlKlit, 30,000 barrels a day by cold, calculatsmuggling of drugs through border
ing experts. Those who saw it mar Sunlight

Knitting Yarns
are the Best

over the derrick that first day said it
AN ABSURD PROPOSAL was a riO.OOO barrel gusher. Just now

Kiostersilk Crochet
Cottons and D. M. C.
Embroidery Cottons
for Sale Here.

towns and other ports has diminished,
it continues Into the port of New
York from European countries, chief-
ly Germany.

A "dock" of heroin one "shot"

it is capped, while Kirby rushes the
job of getting tankage.

selW on the street from $1.50 to $11,

lepending upon Uie locality. The
leputy commissioner said drug ped-llcr- s

uverage $5 per day from each 28 YEARS AGOaddict. "We have deprived the smug-

glers of the Income from 2,701) drug iiiinimiiiiiiiiinniiiiniiniiiiiiiiuiuiuniiHiiiiiMiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiii""itmiMii
1 sJoe II. Te:;l. of the law firm of Cox,

T-- al & .Minor of Portland, was ill Pen-

dleton Tuesday. He went home on
train.

sPHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

victims, which moans, $ 2,51)0 daily,"
said Dr. Simon, "liut there are still
20,110(1 drug addicts at huge In this
city. They represent to the dealers an
Income of $lill,(Htl daily. These do
not include the "legitimate drug us-

ers," addicts who are being treated
for the drug habit by their physicinns.
The narcotic squad docs not intcYt'ere

I CASTLE GATE
I COAL

(From the Daily Fast Oregonian,
November 8, 1 S !:!.

Hev. J. H. iJaisley of Athena sends
the following account of a wedding on
Sunday November r: "Two souls with
but a single thought; two hearts that
beat as one." Such a union of hearts

has been explained several times by this newspaper that
ITYakima is located 100 miles west of the. town of Wallula.

It is a fact that may be verified by consulting a map. Yet
one Portland newspaper, the Oregonian, continues to agitate
the Wallula highway on the ground that, among other things, it
v ill help attract trade from Yakima to Portland. It does not
fiay "Portland," of course. It says "Oregon," but it means Port-
land, for no other section of the state has any concern in this
proposed duplicate road. Portland has none either. Some peo-

ple down there merely think they have and they are not willing
to look at a geography long enough to ascertain their mistake,

. The theory in connection with annexing Yakima trade for
Portland seems to be that Yakima people will not take a direct
road across Washington to Portland which they might naturally
be expected to take. They wish to make a real jaunt of it when
they head for the Rose City, therefore they desire to warm up by
a hundred mile spin towards the east before turning their cars
towards Portland. It is a literal fact that for Yakima people to
reach Portland via the Wallula cutoff they would first have to
go 100 miles in the opposite direction and of course after reach-
ing the cutoff they would have to go a corresponding number of

was consummated Sunday, November
f, by llev. J. 1!. Daisley of Ihe Chris-
tian Church. Mr. Kowurd Thorinton
of Walla Walla and Miss Carrie Isley
of Athena. Many relatives and friends
were present to witness the ceremony
that made them one. The best wishes
of their friends is that they may find
flo'wers instead of Ciorns, smiles

of tears end joy Instead of sor

With doctors or their patients."

Klch anil rum- - Mi I.e.
Itcccntly a young man of .promi-

nent family was among those arrested
In a raid upon a "dope joint." lie had
a quantity of heroin upon hint and
protested that he obtained it from his
physician. This was found to be the
truth, and lie was turned over to the

I The coal that meet3 your requirements. See that you

I get the genuine for storage. a
5 Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical s

B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII11IIIIIIIHIIIIII"IUIIIUIIIIIIH

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores,
bums and scalds heal rapidly when
Liquid Horo.one is applied. It is both
antiseptic and healing. Price, 30c.

0c and $1.20. Sold by The Pendleton
Drus Co.

It the bowels do not act regularly,
a.'sist (hem with an occasional dose of
Herbine. It is a fine bowel tonic and
laxative. Price 6 DC. Sold by The Pen-

dleton Urns Co.
Rubbed into the skin for rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles,
sprains or lameness. Ballard's Snow
Liirment soes rlRht through the flesh
to tho bone, easing pain and removing
the cause. It Is a powerful pain relief.
Three sizes, 30e, Mc, and $1.20 per
bottle. Sold by The Pendleton Drug
Co.

family doctor.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department;

row. May Cod attend them ill tueir
walk toward the perfect day.

Frank J. H'Mle was ih the city this
morning from Athena.

llev. A. K. Leonard and son of Alhe-t.- a

registered Tuesday evening ut tho
(bibleu liule Hnlfl.

"liut our object is not to get tho
drug victims. Wo want to break up
tho smuggling ring that Is mulcting
these poor unroll iinates for all they
will pay. The federal authorities arc
working with us, and our agents uie
in Knropc watching activities of drug
sellers there. We have a complete
record of every drug user arrested

miles in the reverse direction to offset the detour. In other
words Yakima people would have to go approximately 200 miles
out of their way in order to travel to Portland over the Wallula
road.

Could there be anything more ridiculous than this. Yet this
seems to be the basis of Portland support of the Wallula road.
It is on this hairbrained scheme the state is asked to expend a
very large sum at a time when legitimate road needs are un-car-

for and people are clamoring about high taxes.
It is time for the application of some hard common sense in

connection with state highway affairs.

THE POISONOUS MILKWEED

here with llcrtillon photographs and tarting, TodayAlta 3 Days 8criminal record. Similar records
lor over Killl cities tlirougnoui tue
niintry arc in our possession, and we

Adults 35creceive the same data regularly Irom Children 10c . ,police of Canada and France."
Tho Ingenuity of smugglers and Prof. Galgano, DirectorTHE ALTA ORCHESTRA

drug sellers Is illustrated by exhibits
in (he deputy commissioner's office
A book with tho tille "The Annual
Report of the Hoard of Health" bad ;

large hole in the center, two Inciie:
O TOCK poisoning by weeds on the western ranges is often scnnire, and In this hole were a dozen IHI.sUV, wflrV1 lt! $KV iJ'v fdecks of heroin. Other books wereso insidious that it is difficult to trace the cause of the trou-bl- e

to its correct source. This is true of the various milk similarly cut. An embossed Christmas VAUDEVILLEI card, beautifully garnished with Howweeds, some of which have poisonous properties, while other ers and a woman's slipper, proved to
. .LI .'.,be pure canioul'lage, as a quantity ot

X ' '6' fWheroin was round Inside the minia-
ture slipper. A pair of shoes, also on
exhibition, were used by a workhouse
inmate who sold drugs to other in-

mates from the shoe linings. mSSmm The Paramount
Euspected varieties have been found to bo s.

In a recent publication the United Stales department of agri-
culture describes one of the most injurious of these weed.--- ,

whorled milkweed, which is believed to have caused
much' of the sheep trouble attributed to some other varieties.
The plant ranges from Mexico northward through California,
western Nevada, and southern Washington to eastern Idaho. It
is also known as the narrow leaf milkweed. Feeding tests indi-
cate that the poisonous qualities are most pronouiued in the
leaves. Only sheep were used in the feeding experiments, but
other investigators assort from experience that cattle also are
subject to poison.

TURN ON THE LIGHT

Trio
ARCADE

Clare Heath, Duke Gilkison and Don Smith

Singers that Can Singi wtwurc-P- ' r -- i ; ft S, V StJ Hrf Vir'iii''--,'- l k l...iu.1bi.JBu1l

TODAY
Adults, 20c Children, 5c

MIRACLES OF THE

is an apparent desire in some quarters to hush upTHERE over county affairs, particularly in connection J. PARKER REED Presents
with H lations between the county court am! the sheriff's

office. This is a Dhinder. There is a peculiar situation there
rrd the public is u'titled to information. Oanr.ty officials
should "coe. vk'M!" by laying the facts frankly hofov" the pub-
lic. If there is something wrong the people are entitled to HOUSE PETERS

And ALL-STA- R CAST

JUNGLE

Chapter 5

THE STORM IN THE
DESERT

Thrills rerils

know what it is. If all is well a frank presentation of the facts
will hurt no one. This is no time to cover up anything. Meanwhile
in spite of very pronounced protests it seems the county court
has gone ahead with its very unusual automobile purchase.

More Miles per Gallon- -

IN

ART ACORD

IN

THE WHITE HORSEMAN "The Leopard Woman"
The story of a great longing in a woman's heart and the great desire in a man's brain.

The concluding chapter t

COMEDY X

WHIZ BANG! COMEDY "TWO FACES WEST"

'ery little food and less water keeps a camel liapiiy and eiuVieuU


